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Remember These Rules and YouOS WESTI FRENCH WORLD WAR HERO'S LAST MARCH 3 sSI Can't go Wrong Says : Os West
Ii That poverty is a crime and will never be condoned.
S. That --wealth la the only F measure of success. The srreater

s s1f?

BUDGET EXCESS

HIT 10 SENATE

Upton Offers Bill to Elim-

inate Deficiency ons

f '.

"Senator Jay Upton, under pro--

Hold up Tunnel
Bill to Observe
Opposition Line

; Senator Yoodwardj annonnced
Monday that no attempt would be
made to pass the so-call- ed Tuala-
tin tunnel bill for several days.
"In delaying discussion ot the bill
we will hare an opportunity to
observe the line of opposition."
said Woodward, "and It is possible
that a new measure will hare to
be drafted- .- '

Senator Woodward declared
that opposition to the emergency
clause was well founded and tUri
apparently were other defects tbat

Sorry but Ideals get one

visions of a bill lntroancea m
the senate L yesterday; wonid

would have to be coriected. Tho
tunnel bill has the support of th
administration, and has been

eliminate the present procedure
of authorizing; deficiency appro-
priations tor all. "tate depart-
ments and institutions In excess
ef the amount set aside by the
legislature in the special emer- -

17. r dorsed by some of the
M-r-

iiil
Wall

saa est
teresta ot valtnomahj and
ingtoa counties. The costfund, i ;

"Under the law as It now ex tlmated at 88.000.000j. .

the-wealth- the greater the success. - ..,v.,, fj,.. s--
. ; ,

"'! S That any method of acquiring wealth will meet with pub-l- ie

approval so long a one. gets" the money and keeps out ot JalL
4.Tbat never, in any field of action, should the thought of

tl).ft almighty dollar be- permitted to get out ot mind.
. 6. That even when performing- - an apparent publie service,

one should endeavor to discover some means ot turning It to a
material advantage., v.-- --

That a public service freely and generously given will soon
be forgotten. A dollar, however, gathered during the performance,
will be Temembered and always respected. v j

.

f 7. That little or no value Is placed upon a service rendered
through kindness or friendship. One should never fail, therefore,
to charge on etery occasion and all the traffic will bear.

.j .. 8. That Eancho P&nzA spoke truly, and with wisdom, when
he said: "An ass covered with gold is more to be admired than a
horse with a pack saddle." .. t

, !". 9. That one who possesses wealth may enjoy vices that are de-
nied to the poor. ';'$".;; : . ; .'l--;-

U 10. That having wealth one may dispense with education.
When a dollar speaks its English is never questioned.

i 11. Thaf education and culture has little or no social value
unless supported by wealth. j : ;

.

ji 12. In politics one should 'always pose as the friend of the
people, for,; by so doing, one may more readily pick their pocket.
. it. That, reports to the contrary notwithstanding, the people
can easily be tooled. Should this fact be kept ever in mind one
will find many opportunities to turn things to a splendid advan-
tage.: :v" '"''Mi ' 'v:'i:';" .''

F, 14. That most people, at least at first, are governed by their
emotions. Save time, therefore, 'and appeal directly to their emo-
tions. In event of failure, turn to their prejudices, and success will
crown' your efforts. -

..-

-
. j :s ' -' v "

-

' f 15. That one should always strike to get both the wet and
the dry votes. To accomplish this one should drink with the wets
and assure the drys that one favors both the 18 th amendment and
the Volstead, act, ,' fh '''.- - . 'I

' 'i :

i I 18. That the drys can always be fooled but that the wets are
wise.: - ; r..r V V. J ' k..,' ,;r. ..,

1 17. That above all things, bne should get the Almighty; dol

ists." said Senator Upton, "tne
appropriations authorised by the
state legislature are merely ad Roseburg Bill

, ... A

1J'- - Tr , ;r--r zj

Nowhere, Says Former
Oregon Governor ly

- Oswald 17st one-tim-e tTOTer
nor and lon&r-tlm- e resident ot Sa-
lem, where he was brought up as
a bor, tare a whimsical, humor-
ous, tongue-in-h- ls cheek addresa
to the Klwanls clob yesterdtyi
HU topics raised from hta ex
periencea In drirlns; untamed
nars through Salem'a dusty
treeta to the routine of unwant-

ed tenants in the Bush ban,
hnildlns; bj the use ot flrecrack
ers. - I . i

"My first ambition was to be a
Jockey.'V he said. "From that
I was demoted to stable boy, then
I wanted to be a horse trader and
later a hack driver. From there
my aspirations carried me to
working- - in a bank then to poli-
tics and j finally unto the govern
:nors offlee.".

Typical WestlsmB, of the ad-
dress Include such remarks as
"My introduction by Justice
Band should be taken with a
strain of salt; the supreme court
just now Is under a cloud. '

: "Salem was a treat town be-
fore you boosters spoiled it.

"When Old Gabriel blows his
horn and I'm sleeping in a ceov
etery lot. here, I'll prefer to stay
right here and aee the sun shine
on Oregon's mountains."
Was For Hifcbway jf

visory. It is common lcnowieaKe
that after the budget is submit-
ted and pruned down by the

' - - Passes Houses
The state legislator: yesterday

ways and means commute, me
heads of tne ,aeparunems --

'haust their appropriations and Ml passed the senate bill providing
for cities and towns to acquire. then apply to the state emer

gency board for permission w
More than a million Parisians y ly In front of the draped cas--use more money. and donate land to the federal

government, enacted to perm it
Roseburg to donate a site for the
western branch of the national.

tined the path of the Marshal
Joffre funeral procession te the"Although In a few instances ket. (Left) France's here of

the World War ryinr In" State
in the Chapel of the Ecole MJli--

less horse of the great warrior,
the caisson bearing the body of
the - late marshal, proceeds
slowly through the streets of
the French Capital as thousands
of mourning. Frenchmen stand
with bared heads. -

the emergency board nas reiuseu
to authorise expenditures in ex-

cess of the appropriations, it has soldiers' home. The measure passInvalides. The upper scene
hows the black-rob- ed horse of

the late warrior being marched
In the funeral procession, direct--

taire.- - (Right) Preceded brdignitaries of the church in their
state! robes and by the rider--

ed both houses unanimously. It '
was Introduced by Senator Eddy. ;ben the rule to authorise aaai-tinna- .1

fnnda to meet the deficit. and supported in ! the house by '
Representative FisherJ .life ways and, means committee

should hare authority to. esti
mate the possible; dencus or
emergencies and provide ior in
mamm in an emergency fund. Swegle Schoollar tor it has many devotees. ; ; .

These s expenditures should not
Legislative Sidelights
Oregon's 36th Legislative Session Brings

j Interesting Personages to Salem
posed Americanexceed 'the total .appropriations.

A number of otherj bills went
Has New Patrol :

SWEGLE, Jan. 80. The Swe- -'

Ideals.
say; that20 Years in Advance ' ' i '

t afterI regret to
"Twenty years ago I. proposed

the development of : the North
Bantlam highway; I see the coun-
ty court's beginning to work on

gle school patrol was !piK into ef-- ,
feet Monday morning, with Otto
Fulk, captain; Howard White- - ,
head, lieutenant, and DwlghtIt in' earnest now." , U i

many years In business and pro-
fessional life and in politics, and
after no end ot mixing with all
kinds of people, good and bad, I'
have come to the conclusion that
our ! cherished Ideals are nothing
more than excess baggage, and
that .if we would send our chil-
dren Into this selfish world to
engage successfully in the battle

Hanson, Edward Schmidt and -The speaker dosed his!, re

slow has been theSO of the 38th session of
legislature, some mem-

bers are beginning to wonder
If the 93 allowed by the state
as per diem compensation la
not too much. One member
of the house figured that his

fnt the senate Hopper aionay
but as a whole the session was
quiet and legislators apparently
were marking time awaiting the
introduction of the Meier pro-

gram on publie utilities and on
water power. T.v

Senator Crawford, in line with
a recommendation contained in
the biennial message of Govern-o- r

Meier, has Introduced a bill
providing that the receipts of all
state - departments, boards and
commissions, shall go Into, the

marks by & flank attack on sup- - Miles Welty,- - patrolmen, r The
morement is sponsored by the
American Automobile association '

of premiue awarded at atate fate. and the state traffic (department.UB 99 'Bj iianuiMB and lMlp n4.
Senator Upton --To vrovide for eoastrne-- of life, we must throw all of ourservices brought more than S3 tion, equtppinr aad xotmishlag of armory
t Klamath Alls. -

HB 8S By Ohinaoek To Amend cede
on several of the

j The air yesterday was one of
expectancy with legislators them-
selves restless because of lack of
work. Everything, hinges on the
governor's program and the de-
lay In introducing it means a
consequent delay in getting the
legislature down to actual work.
j Milton A. Miller ot Portland,
Inveterate champion of Cham-poe- g.

flanked; by Albert Toiler
of Champoeg and several others,
Came yesterday to hold a com-
mittee meeting on the Pioneer
highway which would put a

road by Champoeg
for the glory of the pioneers. Dr.
Henry Morris is chairman of the
committee. -

an hour
days.

Ideals into the ash can. To turn
an Idealist out Into this world is
like releasing a sheep to be der

bettctTeeItool

which such may bo tendered.
1IB 23 Repretentatlro Tempi and

Senator Bailey To provide for payment
from the atate highway fund of eoata and
diabnraementa . incurred by countlee la
tho proiecution' of violations ( motor
vehicle laws and other stats traffic laws.

HB 94 Fisher to amend code tilnfWorld War Veterans State Aid commis-
sion same privilecee as now exercised by
the atate-lan- board of being not liable
for tsxea ia ease of repoesessioa of state
property sold tinder contract.

HB 25 Class Tor appropriation st
923,000 to be used by and under direc-
tion ef the University ot Ore too to make
s carrel of mineral and electrical M

and their - development la that
portion of state tributary to the Colum-
bia river Shove Bonneville.

HB 20 By Representative Oxmsn aad
Senator Billinrsley to provide method
court procedure for obtaining construc-
tive consent of bolder of irrigation dis-
trict bonds being retired.
- HB 27 By Representative Oxmaa and
Senator Billintsley Providing for sep-
aration from certain lands taken by
counties for delinquent taxes ef their
appurtenant water rights.

HB 28-i--By Jamea H. E. Scott To
amend .code relieving county clerks of
work , that should bo performed by irri-
gation district officer.

HB 29 By Bepresentativea Keasey,
Gill, Lewis, Gordon aad Senators Wood-
ward, Bennett and Staples Providing for
appointment ot commissioners ot the Port
of Portland by the governor.

HB 80 By Snell. Schaupp, Angell,
Hell berg, Kaapp, Keasey and 'Weather-for- d

To provide new commercial fishing
code.

HB 81 By Hellberg and Johnson
To amend cod to close Lewis and Clark
river for commercial fishing.

HB S3 By Hellberg and Johnson and
Senator Fraociacovleh To provide for
construction, equipping and tarnishing an
Armory at Astoria.

HB 88 By Hellberg and Johnson
T .m.nd coda to close Yoonsrs Bay and

Relative to plead iafs.

Cono. Ees. 10 FranciseoTlrh, prorld-in- g

for portrait of Got. A: W. Norblad,
artist to be choeea by committee.

8.' Res. IS By Burke and Strayer,
Spreading on Journal Col. Mercer's eulogy
of the lata Lloyd T. B jrnolde.

joint He. S Upton, memorialising
congress oft behalf of Deichutea Irrlga-tloaproje- ct.

Wages Payment
Regulation Due

- sin Lower House
A measure providing for the

payment and collection of wages
of employes will be introduced
this week by the house committee
on labor and Industries, Gust An-
derson, chairman of the commit-
tee, announced "yesterday.

The bill provides for designated
pay days by employers, for the
assignment of wages to the state
labor commissioner, who Is the en-
forcing officer under the act, and
provides for the giving of a bond
In certain Instances guaranteeing
payment of wages. The bill car-
ries penalties for violation.

Similar laws are effective in
other states,. Anderson said.

aa 0 By KepreseatatiT gnu aad
Senator Blllinrslsy To amend code auth voured by the wolves' j;

general fund and i6 nuageiea
out by the ways and means com-

mittee. This bill. If approved. John C. Veatch. member of
the firm of Haner. L.ittlfUM orising- - sal ef eoanty lands aad anthoris-in- r

eomaty court to aell eonaty lands. Pviii rvTTwill apply particularly to so- - SENATE BILLS
I YESTERDAY

and Veatch, the law group which
formerly had Senator George Jo-
seph as senator member, was at

called self-sustaini- ng state
which, under the ex-

isting laws, are not required to
S.B. 31 By Woodward To amend

onuui
IE yon bare Frecun

, HEAD-

ACHES. J . .-
-

IF you cannot read tins print
tbread av needle. i

CP yon are NERVOCS and Irrl.
table. Consult as MOW.

Charges Reasonable

tne capitoi yesterday. Veatch
fraternizes with Os West, power
lobbyist, although Veatch Is a
strong adherent on the Meier
regime.

eodo i relating to property liable to ex-
emption and what oxempt.o

UB 41 By .Representative Andrews,
Howard aad Senator Panne To anthor-ix- e

stats treasurer to pay federal foTsrn-me- nt

an amount of money represented
by lost warrant.

HB 42 Oxmaa and Swift PUIrf
boundaries of Sfalhenr eennty.

HB, 43 -- By fisher Exempting state
from garment ef filing and , reoordisg

HB 44-B- y1 Fisher To pwtdo for
cancellation of llene for personal property
tazea upon real property acquired by
the state, ii

HB 45 By OhTnnock To amend cods
relating ts judgments.

HB 46 By Storkdale To amend eode
relatinf to school lands. ;

Victor Moses; county judge
of Benton county, wae quick
to respond to the signal that

it (4r
a.B. 22 By jLberhard froriaea meet

ing of senate Interim committee oa eie-roti-re

, appointment to atate. board of
higher education

S B. 7 By TraaelsoTlch and Rps,
Hellberg and Johnson Changing dates ot
dosed and open fishisg oa Columbia wast
of rsohuts rlrer. A

S.B. 8 S By Upton, Increasing salaries
la Crook eounty.

jmaraec roau runos migbt be
Jn danger. He was over from
Corvallis Tuesday.o : o

.1

Elbert Bede otlll carries his
left arm in a fling but he haa
brought! his "How it Hap.
Pnl" down to date by Issu-
ing a second edition which he
diMtrlbutrfl to friend. Bede
has worked Into the story, of
the accident the reaction ' oflegislative stenographers tohia temporary Ions of one ami.

fi

HOUSE BILLS I

YESTERDAY
o river to commercial fishing east of the1

a P. and 8. bridge. -

HB 84 By Kepresentsttvet Lee, on.

Brnan. Gill. Anrell. Bronongh.
Veterans of the Spanlsh-Aber- i- Keasey, Andrews, Gordon, Hill, 8ehaopp,

Mott, James H. E. Scott. Chindgren,can war.t Phtlinnlne In
and world war would be eemnt

Snelli and Senatora Woodward. Crawford,
Hall. Upton, Moser,-Kuc- Jones, Dunne,
Bailey, Miller and Kiddle To provide
4,u .AVthnnks.from taxation on nronertr n!nt tn

I TIB 18 B Ch Inn iK-I-t Ammilog edrltinf ! lamination of a iudgmant
debtor kfUT execution,
j HB 19 By Chinnock To amend eod

rt'atinf to homrteaUt.
i HB 20 Br Jamoa " H. T. Scott To

permit tho V mat ilia county court to
transfer fund from tho road bond (ink-in- r

fond to tho county general fund.
( HB 21 By Lawrane To prorida for
d ucation ef thildrea committed to child

carinr jnatitntiona. at . coit ot achoot
district which ahall bo roimbnraed by
tho county eonrt ot tho committing- coun-
ty. '

1 HB 22 By Chinnock To prorido that
application! for exteniicn of trmo to file

exceed a taxable Talue of $1000, HB 85 By Representatives Andrews,
Howard and Senator Dunne To amend
code to permit acquisition of land for
righi of way for widening or atraightea- -

unaer the provisions of a bill In-
troduced hr Sn
veterans also would be exempt
from Darmon - . FeatureI I A Wednesday

ing highways by eonoemnanon.
HB 86 By Chlnnoek To amend code

relative t suit to quiet title.
HB 87 By Marlon county delegation
To appropriate 918.408 for paymentfor hunting and fishing licenses. tans r exception a bo mado within tima

mm
5

These! Prices Effective Wednesday Only or as long as Quanti-
ties Last Come Early!

NO CHARGES NO REFUNDS NO EXCHANGES

go to the ways and means com-
mittee or the legislature for
their appropriations.

A bill Introduced by Senators
Brown and Bennett amends! the
so-call- ed "gasoline cowboy law",
so that actual t producers would
net be required to obtain a deal-
ers license to sell their product.
The proposed amendment also
would eliminate many of,' the
fees --assessed under the present
law. riA petition urging the legisla-
ture to memorialize congress to
retain the old postofflce site In

,Iortland for public, purposes,
was referred to the Multnomah
county delegation. This petition
previously was referred to the
senate resolutions rommlttee.

' Two bills carrying appropria-
tions of $600 each for the pur-
chase of portraits of the late
Governor Patterson and

Norblad were referred to
the ways and means committee.
These bills already have re-
ceived approval by the senate.

A bill Introduced . by Senator
Upjohn would Increase the sal-
ary of the county treasurer - of
Crook county from $1000 to
11200 a year, and eliminate the
salary of $2000 paid to the
e o u n ty superintendent of
schools. The srlary of the su-
perintendent of schools is taken
care of under the county unit
plan.

A memorial by Senator Upton
urges congress to act favorably

a pending legislation whe. by
the Deschutes project in cftjt al
Oregon would be considered" 'or
construction. The memorial set
oat that such development' would
make productive" a large area of
fertile land-tin- d --a materially
to the vealta ot the state. -

Senator Franciscovich has In-

troduced a bill making it unlaw-
ful to take or fish for salmon,
sturgeon or other anadromoua
fish in the Columbia, river, or in
any of the waters or sloughs
thereof. --west of Its confluence
with the Des mtes river, by any
means, between 12 noon, March
1 and 12 noon, April 15, and be-
tween 12 noon.! September 1 and
12 noon. October 1, of any year,
end between S p. m. Saturday of
each week and t p. m. on the
Monday following, during j the
period April 15 to September 1.
Inclusive.

The senate confirmed the J ap-
pointment of Dr. W. T. Phy of

Hot Lake, T?. N. E. Irvine of
Lebanon and Dr. Albert Mount

f Oregon City as members of
the state board of health. Dr.
Mount succeeds Dr. W-- B. Morse
of Salem. '. .

The recent eulogy of Colonel
XV. G. D. Mercer. In connection
with the death: of the late Sen--
ator Lloyd T. Reynolds, will be
printed in the senate Journal,
under a resolution offered! by

i -

Stretching Sale Children's Hose
Ribbed or plain all colors and
lies

6"f.r$1.0a1. i ;
H1 TURKISH i

Slips
Broken lot of slips, not all siz-

es or colors. Regular $1.00
While they last

2 for $1.00
Ladies9 Rayon Hose

, Not all sizes and colors "

mLOO

JUSTi Three-quart- er h o s t, fancy
tops. Also no lot of anklets-Va- lues

to 85c

10pt'or$1.00
,

--Basement

Electric Ranges as low as 1525 during our Dollar Stretching Sale

TOWELS
Fancy Turkish Towels
formerly sold at 79o and
BSe, While, they last

3for$1.00
Basement

Now is the time to se
Check over our stock
now, at prices greatly

ect that range you have been waiting for.
of smalle r appliances and fill your ! needs
reduced for this Dollar! Stretching' Sale.

Everfast Suiting
so incnes wide. A limited as
sortment of colors

: g yards for $1.00
New Prints Main Floor t

CANTON
I FLANNEL
. M mches wlde4-wbit- e

7 $1.00
New Spring patterns; guar
tnteed fast color 86 inches

'2T if - - -wide i

! Stretch Your Days
When you install the new Thor Combina-tio- n

Washer and Ironer you save hours of
labor, which enables you to apply that ex-
tra time to more profitable activities. v

. mOS-C- Oj Downey-- '

I Basement - I5 &r(a $1.00 ONE TABLE

UNDIESMain Floor

k Bloomers, step-in-s and
Senator Burke. Approximately
300 copies of the eulogy will be
printed for distribution. i canoe sets your choice I

i . ' 'l Bath Mats Rayon & Wool Hose
A real good value

The senate adopted a memor-
ial introduced by Senator Moses
urging the secretary of the navy

ate to the Puget Sound
navy yard one of several battle

Vashable, colored designs

ships scheduled for moderniza 2for$1.00
II 2 armcns

; Mam rioor

T-7-; rr; J

Basement

I Modern Features
Check over yourj range and see if you
are profiting by the use of these time.'
labor and monej savers. U j 'I :.'-- (

! EASY TERMS

Basement

Luncheon Set
44x44 linen luncheon set with
napkins to match. Guaranteed
all linen. Set

Men's Hose
Black and brown only

Outing Flannel .

35 Inches wide, white only -

i 6yard3for 81.00 10palrsfore51.00$1.00
Basement BasementMain' Floor

tion. Moser explained that a
large number of men had' been
released from i the Puget Soundnavy yard during the past year,
and that unemployment condi-
tions were serious. . He said; the
cost ot modernizing a battleship
was estimated at $10,000,000.

Brown Bill Asks 1

Rodent Bounty Be
Oil County Levy

A bill introduced In the senate
--yesterday by Senator Brown
would amend an existUg statute
so as to make it unnecessary for
the Marlon county court to levy
a' tax for the payment of boun-
ties upon gophers, moles and gray
digger squirrels unless there ex-
ists a need for the authorization
of such bounty. , ,

PORTLAND GEHERAL ELECTRIC CO. JFilet Panels. s Curtains
One table full of curtains

5-pi-ece sets ' and . the
values are up to 2.50

2A yards long, 45 inch-
es wide. Your--choi- ce

$1.00at
panel

i our choice,
set ' $1,00

nt Basement235 KORTII LIBERTY STREET
... , ,

(


